Winter Formal Fundraiser

*CAMS Winter Formal is Saturday November 23rd*

Wrist Corsages and Boutonnières are now on sale. Payments must be made at the time of order submission in the form of cash or check made payable to “CAMS PTSO”. **Orders are due by Friday November 15th.** Corsages and Boutonnières will be available for **pick up on Friday, November 22nd.** Proceeds benefit the Class of 2015.

**Corsages:** All Corsages will have 3 Roses and a Ribbon color option of Silver, Gold, or Black.

- **RED or WHITE Wrist Corsage with Spandex wristband** $20  
  Ribbon Color____________
  Quantity Ordered RED________              Quantity Ordered WHITE________

- **RED or WHITE Rose Wrist Corsage with Rhinestone wristband** $30  
  Ribbon Color____________
  Quantity Ordered RED________              Quantity Ordered WHITE________

**Boutonnières**

- **RED Rose Boutonnière without decorative holder** $10  
  Quantity Ordered ________

- **WHITE Rose Boutonnière without decorative holder** $10  
  Quantity Ordered ________

- **RED or WHITE Rose Boutonnière with decorative holder** $20  
  Quantity Ordered RED________              Quantity Ordered WHITE________

Name_____________________________________     Phone # _____________________

For Questions please contact: Maria Feldman 562.858.2466 or Monesha Abrams 310.345.2837